
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1833.

(QO n Monday last, Messrs. Edwin
Barnes, Jonathan Ellis, Amos Wootcn,
Robert W. Barnes, Redding Pitman, Jo-

seph J. Pippen, and Cofficld King, were
elected Wardens of the Poor of this county,
for the ensuing three years.

(J'We learn that on Friday the 6th
inst. between G and 700 barrels of Turpen-
tine were destroyed by fire at Hamilton, in

Martin county. Mr. C. . Hassell lost

about 325 barrels, Messrs. L. Johnson &

Co. 250, Gabriel Purvis 94, John Rest 90,
&c. The fire occurred about noon, through
the carelessness of a negro dropping a coal
on the landing, which being coated to the
depth of about 6 inches with turpentine,
the fire made such rapid progress as to de-

fy all attempts to extinguish it. The scene
is represented to have been truly terrific,
the blaze ascending to double the height
of the tallest trees.

(QWc learn that the Post Oflicc at

Rensborough, Pitt county, has been remov-
ed to Falkland, on the other side of Tar
river, and Mr. James Cobb appointed Post
Master.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated,
ffashingion City, ISth April, 1S3S.
It is said hereto-day- , that the Rank San-

hedrim at New York, sitting in secret ses-

sion, has fixed upon the lstday of January
next for payment. It wants confirmation.
Biddle is roasting them in fine style, and
they deserve it well for their condescension
to go to him to ask what they shall do.
"Why did they not pay? We arc on the
Cumberland road, and hope to break it
down. All is uncertainty about the Sub-- !

treasury ; we have not yet reached it, and
may not for some time. Wc have several
appropriation bills yet to pass. There arc
rumors about changes in the Cabinet.
There will be some changes about the rise.
Mr. Poinsett is recovering, but is weak
and without any constitution, and will be
compelled to retire, and leave this climate
or die. We have gained upon the Whigs
in New York city, and have scared them
nearly all to death, and we will certainly
carry that Stale next fall in the Congres-
sional elections and Assembly, largely.
The North eastern States, by the addition
of the Abolitionists to the Whig ranks, will
go against us. How will our Whigs get
along with the Abolitionists by their side ?

Elections. The Whigs have carried
the day in the Charter elections, in the city
of New York, but by a much diminished
majority. They the Mayor by
a plurality of 282 voles, and their tickets
in 0 out of the 17 wards. L.ist vrnr thov
elected Clark, .Mayor, by a plurality of
o no . , . , .1 .

votes anu earned Li out ot the 17
wards.

The Whigs have succeeded in electing
their candidate for Governor in Connecti-
cut, by a majority of between 5 and
G000 votes.

The Hon. Edward Robinson (Whig)
is elected to Congress, in the place of Mr.
Cillcv, from Maine.

Hank Convention. The Convention
of Rank delegates assembled in the city of
New York, on the 1 1 lb inst. On the open-
ing of the Convention 143 delegates from
IS different States were present, but this
number was subsequently increased. The
officers of the convention are, Samuel Hub-
bard, of Roston, President; John A. Rock-
well, of Connecticut, and II. M. Rrent, of
Virginia, Secretaries.

A Committee of one from each State
was appointed, to whom the whole subject
of resumption was referred. The report
of the Committee designated the 1st of Oc-

tober next as the day of general resump-
tion, leaving it open to any State or any
bank to resume before that period at its
pleasure. On this report the votes in Com-
mittee were 13 to 5.

The Journal of Commerce of Saturday,
2 P. M. says: "The Rank Convention is
still in session, talking. No vote yet ta-

ken."
The American says : -- It is immaterial

to New York what disposition is made of
the procrastinating expedient, for she must
and will resume next month; and we haz-
ard Imle in saying, that her resumption
will induce that of other cities long before
the first of October."

CONGRESS.
The Committee of the Senate, appointed

to investigate the charge brought against
Mr. Ruggles, of Maine, have reported that

there is not sufficient evidence to sustain

the allegation preferred by Henry C. Jones,
the accuser.

The bill, for the suspension of Duelling
in the District, has passed the Senate, with
but one dissenting voice Mr. Sevier, of
Arkansas.

In the House of Representatives, Mr.
Hamer introduced the follow ing, which
was ordered to bo printed:

Considering that the business, commerce,
circulation and exchanges of the country
arc in a dangerous and embarrassed condi-
tion, and considering that a part of the
Ranks of the United Stairs have expressed
a desire to resume specie payments at an
early period.

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United Stales of
America in Congress assembled, that n the
Ranks or a portion of them, do thus resume,
it will be the duty of the General Govern
ment, within the limits of its constitution-
al authority, to aid such banks in regaining
public confidence, and to sustain them in
their laudable ellons to mini tneir obliga
tions to relieve the wants of the community,
and to restore to the public a sound cireu-tin- g

medium.
On motion of Mr. C. Shcpard, the chart

of Gore sound, North Carolina, was order-
ed to be lithographed on-- reduced scale.

PUBLIC LANDS.
The bill to provide for the reduction and

graduation of the price of the public lands,
passed the Senate on the 1 3th inst. by a

vote of 27 to 1G. As the bill is of "the
highest interest and importance, especially
to the citizens of the new Slates-- , we sub-

join a copy of it. The following was the
vote on its passage :

YEAS Messrs. Allen, Ronton, Clay of
Alabama, Cuthlu rt, Fulton, Grumlv, Hub
bard, King, Linn, Lumpkin, Lyon, Mon-to- n,

Nicholas, Niks, NorveM, Pierce,
Robinson, Sevier, Smith of Connecticut,
Smith of Indiana, Strange, Tipton, Trot-
ter, Walker, While, Wright, ami Young
27.

NAYS Messrs. Ruchanan, Calhoun.
Cl.iy of Kentucky, Clayton, Crittenden,
Davis, McKean, Merrick, Prentiss, Rives,
Roane, Robbins, Ruggles, Swift, Wall, and
Williams lb.
A bill providing for the reduction and gra-

duation of the price of the public lauds.
He it enacted by the Senate and

House of of the United
States of America in Congress assem-
bled, That from and after the thirty-fir- st

day of December, in the year eighteen
hundred and thirty-eight- , all the public
lands of the United States which shall then
remain unsold, after having been offered
at private sale, at one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents per acre, for live yens, shall be
subject to entry at one dollar pvracre;
all lands which shall have been so offered
for ten years, shall be subject to entry at
one dollar per acre for twelve mouths after
the siid thirty-fir- st day of December, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-eigh- t, and alter
that time the same shall be subject to entry
at the price of seventy-fiv- e cents per acre;!
Prodded, That no one person, under the j

provisions of this act, shall bo authorized
to purchase more than one section; Provi-
ded, also, That no one shall be prohibited
from entering any quantity , as heretofore,
of the lands embraced by this act, at the
l,icc ot" onc;A " and twentv-hv- e cents

'Per acre.

From the National Intelligencer.
Important Military Intelligence.

We learn that the President of the United
States, by and with the advice of the Se-

nate, has conferred the Rrevet of Rrigadier
General on the gallant Colonel Taylor, of
the First Regiment of Infantry , for his me-

ritorious conduct in the last action with the
Florida Indians.

Since learning the above appointment,
we have been enabled to lay before our rea-
ders the following important General Or-
der :

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 7.
Head Quarters of the Army. Adjutant

General's Ofjice, Washington, April
10, 1838.
I Major General Jesup having report-

ed that the operations in Florida will have
terminated by the 1st of May, and that a
portion of the troops will be disposable, the
following arrangements will be carried into
effect as soon thereafter as practicable.

II The 1st and 6lh regiments of Infan-
try, the six companies of the 2d Infantry,
and four companies of the 2d Dragoons,
will constitute the regular force lo remain
in Horida, with as many companies of the
volunteers or militia of the Territory as
the ollicer remaining in command may
deem necessary. The three companies of
the Gih Infantry, now in Louisiana, will
forthwith join the Head Quarters of the re-
giment at Tampa Ray.

Ill The four regiments of Artillery,
the 4th regiment of Infantry, six compa-
nies of the 2d Dragoons, and the detach-
ment of Marines, will repair to the Chero-
kee country by the most convenient and
expeditious routes from the several points
at which they may be found on the receipt
of this order. The troops as far as prac-
ticable, will move by regiments, and be
accompanied by all the officers belonging
to each. Should ofany the companies or- -

dercd to the Cherokee country occupy sta-- i

tions in Florida from which they should

not be immediately withdrawn, Ihcy will

continue in position until they can be re-

lieved by the troops designated to remain
in the territory; after which they will fol-

low their regiments without delay, it being
important to concentrate the companies of
each regiment.

IV Two Surgeons, and as many As
sistants as the service may require, will be
retained in rlonda, to be selected from
those who have served the shortest period
in the Territory. All other officers of the
Medical Staffwill proceed with the troops
ordered to the Cherokee country.

V Maior General Jcsun will take all
the nccesary measures for the prompt exe-

cution of this order, and will then turn over
the command of the troops in Florida to
Rrevet Rrigadier General Z. Taylor, Col.
of the 1st Infantry; and on being relieved,
he will repair to the seat of Government,
and resume the duties of Quartermaster Ge-

neral.
VI The officers at the heads of the se-

veral branches of the Staff will make the
necessary arrangements for moving and
supplying the troops on their routes to
their destination, and for the service in
which they are to be employed.

VII Major General Scott is assigned to
the immediate command of the troops or-

dered to the Cherokee country, and the di-

rection of affairs in that quarter. The com-

manders- of regiments and detachments
will report to his Head Quarters, at Athens,
iii Tennessee, or wherever else they may
be established at the time.
Rv order of Alexander Macomb,

Major General Commanding-in-Chief- :

R. JONES, Adj. Gen.

Importantf om Florida Capture of
oOO Indians confirmed, Ry thy sleam
packet from Charleston, we have our files
to TueV'd.iy afternoon, containing news
fiom Riack Creek, Florida to April 4ih,
and from Si. Augustine to the Gih, by
which wc have confirmed the news given
yesterday of the capture of 500 Io lians
near Fort Jupiter. They had neglected to
nunc in lo 1 lie council agreed upon for
March i.'0ih, and Gen. Jesup observing
appearances of their intended fight, order-
ed Col. Twiggs to surround them with his
drigoons, which- was accomplished succtrs.s-lull-y

the next day without any bloodshed.
There were upwards of 500 men, wo-

men and children, and among them over
over 150 warriors. in addition to these
there were taken 159 negroes, abeut 40 of
whom arc capable of bearing arms. So
G n. J. 's operations in the vicinity of Jupi-
ter Inlet, have resulted in securing up-
wards ot GOO prisoners, ami silencing near
200 rifles.

Gen. Jesup was preparing to push on to
uniie vith Col. Rankhead, who was in full
pursuit of Sam Jones. A' Y. Star.

Ilaleigh Gaston Hail Road. We
learn from the Petersburg Intelligencer,
that t lie bridge at Gaston is completed, and
that the road will be completed as far as
Chalk Level by J u 1 y . Ra I. Star.

5JInashort time the Richmond and
Petersburg, and Petersburg and City Point
Rail Roads will be completed, and in full,
and, wc doubt not, successful operation.
Petersburg will then have three Rail Roads
entering her borders from difierent points.

Pel. Int.

The Abduction Case. The abduction
case at Erie proves to have been, as we ex-
pected, an elopement, rather than outrage.
The parties were overhauled at Ashtabula,
wc believe, by the steamboat Jefferson, in
season to prevent the nuptials of the fair
heiress with the chivalrous eaptain.

Buffalo N. Y.) Adv.

Petersburg RTrtrknf... ....,, .'7nm', n i.i L i, .'in vi-
res I rum Liverpool to Sth March, mention
the arrival there, of ahmif nno i

7 v- -. im IIUIIUI 1 11

thousand bales of Cotton during the week,
aim a consequent decline in price, the ex-t.- .i

. .,.r ..ri.;i i i .iiv... i kuiv;ii cuuui ool oc accurately7 quo

here have been no safes in this market
since the receint of th

i pri-ces ot last week cannot be obtained. Wc
suspend quotations until we can mvc them&accuralely.

A friend has furnished us with the fol- -
uw.s extract ot a Letter, (received

through the packet shin Montreal. Wl.nod
Liverpool, March S, 1S3S. Since the

,uu '"iporc oi uotton is estimated at 100,000 bales, chiefly American.
Uur market, previously depressed, has, asmight be expected, become still more so by
this weighty sunnl
and the prices of American short stapled

, iu'- - iurmcr declined Jdper lb. 1 he sales of Cotton on the 3rd and
iuin uaiu inclusive, arc reckoned at15,000 bales. Wc now Upland at15 3-- a 7 d per Ib.-- W. Int.

AVcZc Market, April 13.-C- otio,So9 cents; Cor,,, 70 to 75 cents; Lard,dull, 91 to 10 cents.
Remarks The transactions of the pastweek have been few, and limited in amount,he only change wc have to notice, is inhe article oi Corn, a lotof which was soldat our highest quotation Herald.

Washington Market. April 1 7. Turncn- -
tine, new u.p, Old $1,50.lar, 1 20. tl hig.

iFottfflir.
Laic from Europe The Packet ship

Montreal, arrived at New York, brings
London papers to the 9th ultimo

There is little political news from Eng-
land.

Liverpool Market, March 7. Cotton.
The market 'continues in a verv heavy and
drooping state, the prices gradually giving
way, and may now be quoted ad a id lower
than Friday. The sales of the day amount-

ed to 4,000 hags; and about 30 arrivals
with Cotton in addition to those reported
yesterday.

Gjln the Appointments of Bishop Ives
for his visitation, during the ensuing spring,
we notice the following:

7 week in Edgecombe county and parts
adjoining. 5th Sunday after Easier (May
'20.) at Calvary Church, Tarboro'.

DIED,
In Ibis place, on Saturday last, Mr. Al-

exander liraswell.
In this county, on Fridty, the ISth inst.

Mr. El tin aton Barficld.

Alices &uwtnt,
At Tarboruuizh and . cw York.

APR. 10. per Tarioro New Yurk.
Bacon, - lb j 8 10 10 Hi
Uraruly, apple, gallon 100 1'25 H 15

Coffee, - lb 13 1G 9 12 J

Corn, - bushel 50 55 81 80
Cotton, - lb 7 h 8 10
Cotton bagging-- yard j '20 25 1(1 22
Flour, - ; barrel ii $8 9
Iron, - lb U 5 3.4
Lard, - lb 8 10 9 10
.Molasses, - gallon' 50 55 29 3G

Sugar, brown, lb t 10 12 8 10
Salt,T I. - bushel GO G5 35 30
Turpentine, barrel 125 130 237 28
Wheat, - bushel 100 125 1G5 170
Whiskey, - gallon 50 55 32 37

I 'lour for Sale.

T HE Subscriber has received on con-
signment, and offers for sale,

21 barrels 5?1kii9

Which has been lately ground, and is from
the best mills in the Slate.

JAS. M REDMOND.
Tarboro', April 15, 1838

Notice.
rjjlIIE Subscribers arc now receiving

their supply of

Which wc are determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

J. c$- - J. LAWRENCE.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS

.1 LIGHT n.iZlOUCHE,

With a double set of plated Harness,
which he will sell low for cash or on a
short credit.

JOSIAII LA WHENCE.
Tarboro', 18 April, 1S3S.

Slaie ufWuvih ( avaiimt,
MARTIN COUNT V.

IN EQUITY.
Joseph Keddick and wife,

and others, ) Petition to
vs- - V sell Lands.

Jared 1 arrell ct als, 3

TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the
B- Court, that Jared Yarrell, James Brit-tai- n

and wife, William Nicholson and wife,
and Simon D. Whitley and wife, are not
residents of this State: It is ordered, thatpublication be made in the "Tarboro'Press," for the space of six weeks, notify-
ing them to appear at the next term of this
Court, to be held the last M
gust next, and demur, plead to, or answer

mil, or judgment pro confesso will be
taken against them, and the same heard

& & HASSELL, C. M. E.
W llhamston, 13 April, 1S38.

Price adv S i 50.

blulc of JSorlli Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Charles Mizcll and others,

William Atkinson and wife, ( set Lands.
and others, )

' V ,,,lluni Atkinson ant wife,John Mizcll and Hardy Mizcll, are noresidents of this State: It is ordered, thatpublication be made in the "Tarboro'
1 ress for the sn.ir r
inir them to annntr o .,..4 . r
tvOurL to be he tlm lt t.i,.. a ..
gust next, and answer, demur, or plead to

bill, or judgment pro confesso will betaken against them, and the same heard ac-
cordingly.

' 11 C. M. E.
W llhamston, 13 April, 1838.

Price adv. Si 50.

npiIE Subscriber will sell at .Auction
Jones count v, on the Tlaui t;

Mr. JOHN P. DAVES, dcccai V
six or seven miles from Trenton, '

Seventy or Highly &X,$s
This-i- the most valuable family 0f'v

groes in the State Amongst them r-
unout 30 or 35 young negro men, and
Ty all the others are young and likely?
men, boys and girls. ALSO, N.

A larc aiad valuable suv 0,k

Horses, Mules, Catic
Hogs,

A youn rr, large, and ivell bred Slain,
Six blood Mares and three Colli

ALSO, all the implements of IIus!)ar!
ry on the Plantation, together with a!! ;
perishable goods and effects, me!iu!i,v,

Corn, FotUlcr, &c. lmbrk, fre,
This sale will be made on a eredn'r

Nine ?nonlhs, with interest from ltjir
1838, the purchasers giving bond with

to be approved by me.
This Sale will commence 015 n,

29th flay lMlay9-183S- ,

And continue from day lo day until e
ry thing is sold.

It the same time and pim
I will sell at auction, on a credit of ,y.

and two years, with interest from t!:M
June, 1S3S, the

!Mli
HI?..
1 ; t yj- -

Of John P. Daves, deceased, in Jones
ty, adjoining James W. Howard and J

sepn w nitiey and other containing

1
Ur thereabouts, more or less. ThU .V
of the handsomest Farms in North Cari-
na: It is in good order and well improve
Any person wishing to see the Land ir,:;1

do so by applying to Thomas Lee on :1:

premises.
There is a Crop in the ground and tin

Subscriber reserves the right of deterir,:.-in-

at and before the sale whether lis: ivd

rent the fields in cultivation, or sell ti:;l

Crop with the Lands. - Due notice will hi

given of his conclusion on this point befon

the Land is put up.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,

That on the 1st ttay ofJwit,
At the late dwelling house of Mr. John F.

Daves, deceased, in the town of Newbcrv
I shall sell at auction, on a credit of nir.e

months, with interest from 1st June, l$3$,i

Twelve very valuable A'ero

Most of them house servants. ATso,

pair of bay HORSES, we"

broke and gentle, a CARRIAGE, and a"

his household and kitchen FURNITURE.

AT THE SAME TIME AND PLAGE,

I shall sell the undivided interest of Jo'1.

P. Daves, deceased, in

13,000 Acres of Land.
On the south side of Trent River,

called Swamp Lands. These Lanci

were patented to Speight, Daves, and Sin-- j

gleton. The interest of Mr. Daves is b-

elieved lo be two-thir- of an undivided
one-thir- d of the whole of said Lands. I

Also, a vacant LOT in the town of Ne I

bern, No. 203, at the corner of Gecr;:
;

and Hroad streets. Also, the LOT. 'e i

606, whereon the said Mr. John P. Dart--

hved at his death, together with tl

DWELLING HOUSE and eut ho
Also, an undivided moiety of 150 ACRE
of Pine Lands in Craven county, on tlw

north side of Neuse river. These Lots

and Lands will be sold on a credit of o

and twoycars with interest from the p:

June, 183S. The purchaser in every i-

nstance will be required securing
.

be approved by me.
The privilege of a discount at the Hank

in Ncwbern, to the amount of 510.000.
will be extended- lo the purchasers attb
sale, ai,d notice will be given when tin

property is set up, which will be solJfr
notes negotiable at the Banks. .

j

The public are assured that this sale n:
be made without reserve, and it is eveij
way worthy the attention of purchasers,

KfWhere ay person purchases an 3'

mount not exceeding one hundred dollar
the credit will be only six months; "her-th- e

amount is under fifty dollars the crcJ
will be 90 days only, and where it Is un:
IO rlrllio u

WILLIAM II. HAYWOOD,
Executor of John PI Daves, dec' i-

t's. 13. The creditors of Mr. Daves wlf
have not already notified me of their d-

emands against his Estate, are requested to

send me a statement of their claims before

the sale, and where they have security
communicate it to mc at Ralci-- h. N.

adv S14. 3


